University of Michigan – South African National Space Agency International Research Experience for Students (UM-SANSA-IRES) Application

Applications are due by February 16 to be eligible for the program.

Full Name
First: ___________________ Last: ___________________

Current Mailing Address
Street: ____________________________
City: _______________ State: _______ Zip: _______

School Information
College/Department: ______________________________
Major: ______________________________
Year (Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior)

Telephone and Email:
Your Telephone Number(s)
Mobile ( ) _______________________________
or other ( ) _______________________________

Your University of Michigan Email Address: __________________________

Brief Description of Your Scientific and Engineering Interests:
________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Please arrange for one of your professors to send us a brief reference letter.
Send the completed application to the address below.

Prof. Mark Moldwin
UM-SANSA-IRES
Climate and Space Sciences and Engineering
The University of Michigan
2455 Hayward St.
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-2143
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